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And VlUy Tíiousa.ul People Are

Made Homeless by

VESUVIUS ERUPTION

The Property ' Loss Is ^Estimated At

Twenty Million Dollars.' Overnight
Hundred Bodies Recovered from

the Ashes. Number of

Victims Increasing.
A frightful disaster oocurred on

Tuesday In the contre of "Na pica. Tv/o
hundred propio, it is estimated, wcro
burled lu tho ruins of the market at
Monte O l veto, when tho roof collap¬
sed urder the vt« Ight of cinders from
the volcano. Tho disaster was appall¬
ing. The courtyard covers s x nun-
dyed feet square and was roofed. The
»paco within was usually crowded with
buyers and their children. The acci¬
dent happened at an bv ur when trade
ls most brisk Rival dlspiayors i f flow¬
ers screamed their wares and jlfctfd
with their customers. Little cUndien
played about the staudn, ad.#11g gaye-
ty to the scene, tho lljko'of willoh it»
not to bî witness(^$fjt side of Naple*.Suddenly witb,/^,^ a treir ir o'
AftrP<Pg thftfg wltS a terrifying crash
and thenfjiilliant bight disappeared in
olouds of dust while shrlcka of agony
rent the air.

WOKS1C ANO WOUSK.

Adlspatoj norn Naples í'ys a great
eruption of han.; ls observed on flu
east side of the malu crater Wednes
day morning. Th is is wi lae than ashis,
os it is heavier. The t j otlon of nshei
seems to have dlrnisl.od. Fresh shoókf
of eart 1.quakes are h.-In«; felt, especia¬
lly In the direction of Ogtajano, Som¬
ma and Nola. Fortunately tho great
amount of ».shes t n the ground soc rm;
to have counteracted thc action of
tho bhockB. Am-lW r part ol tho cone
of the volcar o 1 SN fallen In, cam lng a
great discharge cf nd hot binnia,
flames ane smoko. Rt ports from Sicily
state that ashes from Mount Vesuvius
are noticeable there.

RESUMING A0T1V1TY.
Tho volcano ls resuming activity,

efpecially at Ccicola. 'J hi »titi m < i
lava which btatted anew In tho Oirco
tiou of Torre dell Annunziata reaohed
the cemottiy of that town ;w;d then
turned in tho direction i f P.'n ;
The trcops are ci rjvrylrg provisions,
surgical acccttories and material tobe
med for tho relief of the lt jun d ID
the vicinity of OitaJ.mo. The work of
reecue lb being actively prosecuted. A
violent steim of sulpl uieua rain cc-
curred Tiesda> at ¡SHU Gtusoppe, Ve
buvlana and fcfaviaiio. Fi.e hundred
persons have perished in tho dlstriot
botween O tte)imo and San Gutseppo.

MANY TKRUIULB BOBNIÎ8.
Terribie np'it!» ar-, reuchlog Na

pies from points throughout tho dis¬
tricts surrounding O t Jano.

Hi ports indícale that au enormous
area 1B buried bi neal h ashes and cn
ders. All eflor ts on the part cf t.vte
press representatives iu d authorities
to ascertain the ix.ict number who
have already fallen victims to the
eruptions ol Vesuvius have so far fail¬
ed. Tnis is i cc muli d fer from the
fact that the buried villages tie not
of accise and b<c. Uiö the po pie wi.o
fled whin their bi u ts Legau to fall
have bcauereri ibu uglioi t tho coun¬
try dist riots. The fleeing of ninety
six bc dies lt dei ermined as folio v v. At
San Giuseppe 49, at Te z ^iu> 20. ai
Obtaj-.no 27. Tne weather suodonl;
ohanged Tuesday af i ruuou. Tho wind
blew stree g y toward Naples and rvs i

es from Mount. Vtau \ i us bi gan fir liing
fast over mc cl-y, which uotsequeut-
ly soon resumed it gray appearance.
The high wind also made b cai lung
dlillcult.

MANY CIIILDKHN I.O.ST.
Forty-1.toe bodies nave re »dy b?c;i

taken out of i no of the diuretics at
Ottat?.j:u:o.
The fate c f m. ny children at Otta-

jano is unknown. When u,e mil tar
carts arrived at th. scene 11 c l¡ i
Monday night the it:.CM.yr, ana ged
to have the children and agid p ¡opie
get Into tho carts, but win n tho ve¿ido hud gene a few hundred feet il
was found that although ihete wort
four herbes harnessed LO each wi g n,
they could noo puil their leads Lhiotgh
tho deep ashes.
This caused a panic ;im mg the chil¬

dren, who K xp' cl.ed lo bil burial In th
ashes from tho volcano a KI they il d
in all directions lo the (tarko ss and
blinding tain and hi ve nee hii.ee bom
heard cf,

Searching purtles went, ail er thc
obMdrou Lir. io spile o om nu UH
shouting ai d oa ng no ir. c.; waa
found of toi m E nd it ls fi ared th >

tho children have been smothered
the ashes.
Twenty-six more dor»d bodies havi

been fi und in ibo cl urch cf San Glu
seppo, mako g a total cf seventy nine,
The recen nip'l n of Vesuvius

was one of t ho o e i di Bin ol I ,e to
life and p.o.ir j in the histi ry ot
that fana ii, voloteo. Dispatchct
from that unfortun::.to roly lou on
Thursday m rn ng stated that thc
whole i-f tho Vesuvius dis ric- as f ir
as Naples, Ca ira ami Oas tel lanim ire
ls one vant Saharan desert. Tue.
blockade of ko i. trafile oontlnuoH ul
servie.; on tho malt) Hoes of railway
has been rc-establlshcd al hough
greatly disarranged by tho Indes« i i li¬
able eo. fusion m li.o Stations wileri
foreigners, not fuhy understanding
the ululation, Inveigh against the de¬
lays and discomforts to which they
have, been sn j ct d.
A dispatch i ruin Naples says Thurs¬

day was a dil quieting day In that
city. The people, alarmed by what
has happened, desnrtfid their shops,
and the manu fact ¡ ic i wc re ni ;-.rly ali
olosed. The crowds wiro Ina tom
per for any txcus. It would eui)
have required a spark to start a oom
flagratlon. T..o arrival cf Kim
Victor 10 »manu'1 ai.d Q leen riolctha
did much to restore eal m. They were
reotilvod with great Jjy, especially
v»l.(n the bovert Ignu letta hospita

after a visit lo the wounded there.
Ono poor woman exclaimed! "1
w)uld consent to bo v ouodod for tho
take of being kissed hy thc queen."
Thore ls great, dillloiilty in a^ccr

t&iqlng tho actual C mdltlon of affairs
lu that part of tae stricken district
nearest tho volcano. The tram and
railway tracks ave deep under Band
and ashes, tho roads are obliterated
and even the fishermen who ply their
calling on the Hay of Ni pies aro
afraid to venture out on tho water
anywhere In the vicinity of Vesuvius.
All those conditions mako it diilloult

o give an intelligent estimate of the
DBS nf propert y. O «o estimate ls
hat $20,000,000 damage lias boon
lone and that 60,000 persons have
>?en rendered homeless.
Tßverywhere In Naples and Oafcteî*
mitre and ir the lessor towns

jearby out of tho danger zone, arc
neggared refugee) who only a few
Jays ago were prosperous and happy,
though living almost underneath the
diadow ot tho perpetual menace, thc
voloauo of Mount Vesuvius. For
thoso people, whose homes and crop«
havo been destroyed, there is little
o isolation In tho statement of scien¬
tists that ultimately tho valleys and
hillsides will become as fertile as ever
they were. Until communication can
be restored and search made of the
houses In the f filleted districts it will
bo impossible to determino how many
people have perished in the eruption.

lr> is now estimated that at least
2,000 people have lost their lives as a
dlreot result of the eruption. Al¬
ready 8J0 bodies have been found und
every hour adds to tho number. The
loss to property and devastation I
great and tract" of fertile lauds, est!
mated at fully 580.COO, h&VO boon da
stroyed. The unearthing of victims
whose bodies havo boen covered by
ashes and cinders, or who were found
In tho ruined buildings shows that
mOit of them died in great agony, as
terror and pa n are de ploted on their
featurrft-viow set in death. Tho at¬
titudes of other«, some of whom wore
found kneeling in prayer, show they
were killed by deadly fumes coming
from tho volcano.
At Nanles the theatros, cafes and

places of amusement thr< ughout tho
city havo bron closed and before ;-l!
the s;tored Imagos In tho streets can¬
dles arc kept buming, whil> sra Ule.
irnngos aro being carried abou», lu
many cases being sot down in th !
open air aud surrounded by candles.
Troops are engaged In clearing tho
roofs of buildings of tho accumula¬
tion of sand and aslus, which endang¬
er the structures. The large glass
covered galleries throughout thc city,
which are much frequented, have
been ordered closed, lest tho weight
upon tho roofs canse them te ollapse,

lu tho road at Terre del Greco
three persona were found dtad from
suffocation. Tho people who remain
it Torro doll' Annunziata aro in
changer of perishing from starv tío»,
'*ll the 8'iops having boen dosed
Rations for 200 persons have been
s.'Ut there. Two Amerloau girls,
who had heedlessly ventured Into tbr
Vesuvius district, where the öbandon-
raent of the train by which tho/ wore
traveling caused thorn muoh di c m
fort and no little peril. \*oro b pu¿jh
to Naples by tho steamer St. Hon.
So widespread ls th.e oatasl rophe

that it ls estimated lb win require au
organized body of 100,000 mon ;<i".;
tho expenditure of .many millions of
dollars to rrzi houses made unsafe
for habitation by t ho accumulation of
ashes ard cinders on the roofs, oreo!
temporary huts of refuge for the
thousands wi o have b; en obliged to
Hoe from their homos, cloar tho roofs
of buildings tha<i may yet bo savod
'.ul extricate from the ruins of fa'len
structures and bury.the dead. O&ta-
j i.no, where many lives were lost on
Monday, ls now practically burled.

It ls now (fllolally admitted that
O li tajano has boon burled. The
casualties thoro and in the surround
log villages ls not known, but 300, it
ls believed, would b¡> a low estimate,
liven Capri, a Boall idand off tho
0 a-it of Campania, 10 miles south oí
Naples, a favorite resort for tourists
and artists, has ben covered witt
ashes and has been abandoned by its
foreign jv iu lat lon, whioli luoludefl
Reveal Americans. Toe magnitud.
; f the disaster ls almost indescribable
M Hint Vesuvius has spread d J. nation
and terror over an immense tract of
cou ti ry.
Tho villßge of San Gennaro has

heen partially burled In sau l ano
?sho:» and Beveral houses have falk n.
Ab that ph;ce tort e prrsons wore klll-
t-.i and more than 20 injured.

S ime idea of tho difficulties en¬
countered by authorities lu obtaining
accurate knowledge of the Ritual! ri
ay be gained fn.m the faofc that

Minister of Finance Salan iira and
Under Scoretary of State Da ava
ncre blockaded at Torre doll' Annui -

/.lata by ash heapt and wer« com.
to go Lo Oasbellammaro in an aut

mobile, r aching that placa wi
ureab rjiniquity. They hoped to get
a boat at Ca tellammare to t,.k.; them
from there to Naples, but even the
ii. hormen refustd to run the risk of
crossing tho bay of Naples as U.c.
would have to p BI Mount Vesuvius,
whlo i ls situated about half w\y bo
Lwotn Castell mmaro and Naples.
I.'ho train willoh brought Pfernier
Sonni no to N, pies from lloma was
coi sldcrably ch l i ved by ashes.
Tho distress among the tens of

thousands of fugitives ls appalling,
ri (j government has forwarded sup
plies of food and money, several of
1 a Italian cities have done tho san o,
.nd private citizens are coaïrlbuil g
money lor the assistance of tho HUÍ

'Ci but moro help is noel tl
King Victor ß»manuel has placed
..io royal pa ace at O.ippodlmouti,
ituated ubi. VJ Naples at tho dis]

jf tho Injured refugees and early In
tue day announced ids Invention of
r turning to Naples from It .mo in or-
er to personally direct tho reliel

work. T io nows caus d much satis¬
faction and when their majesties
r-: ached Naples they rcoolved a musí
snthuslastio greeting. Later the
I» lng ano queen visited tho luffarots
in the hospital ami wc.ro heartily
3Jeered as tnoy passed through tho
Moots.

Dote on lt port.
Secretary Hester's analysis of the

y>ttOn movement for the sovon
months of the season from September
l to March 31, Inclusivo, shows that,
ivimpaiod wltn tho crop movement of
ist year, Texas, Including Iudlau
L'errltory, has brought into sight this
Season in round ligures 152.00C bales
1 H ; other Gulf states, wiiioti include
Arkansas, Louisiana, Mivsi.sippi,
Tennesseo, Missouri and Oklahoma,
have marketed 050,000 less, and tho
i/rOUp of Atlantic statis, which in-
sltide North and South Carolina,
Cleorgla, Florida, Alabama and Vu--
4111:a, are 181.000 less, making tho
not di ere -x ) in t ho total crop mai k't-
3d 1,11)2,000. Mr. Hester shOWS tho
Iimount brought into sight by groups
;f Atlantic states for tho seven
months of the season to bo 4,020,641
»ales. Total crop in sight, close, of
March, 0,340,388 bah s.

Triplo Tru*r/nly.
At Birmingham, Ala., as a result

)f Jealously, Dr. W. B. Burton » hot
ind killed his divorced wlfo, fatally
wounded Thaxton, a dentist, and cut
ils own thro.it, dying shortly after¬
wards. Thaxton ls in a critical c< n-
li Hon. Tue tragedy occurred at the
lome of Mrs. Burton. Adlvoreo was
[ranted but a month ago. Tüo par¬
ies are all prominent.

1100 ANJ) HOMINY.
HOM IO FiaUHKö COIJLEOTKD BY

COMMISSIONUlt WATSON.

Who Writes About tho Corn Contest
and Other Subj- ots of Tub-

lio JntorcBt.
Commissioner Watson has potten

up a most Interesting statement with
regard to th.o growing tendency to
ward-i diversification In this State.The figures deal largoly with Orangobing Oounty, whero Oom missioner
Watson has Just finished a close studyof tho ligures and reports from 622
farmers In that wlde-awako county.What Commissioner Watson has to
nay on this subj ct is ot special In¬
terest, and is as follows:

' Condi'lona have greatly Improved
ia the agricultural outlook for South
Carolina ixi on tho season of 1905, and
marked advancer may b¡i expected
this year. Tho« Hoots of tho work of
the Cotton fVssroiatlon, tt>o necessity
for retaining the iff ol) ot the work
done aud labor conditions* together
with the reaiivution at lust on the
part of the S muthern farmer t'-a*i he
has horn wsstlug plh aof his monoy
In purobas ng from tho West supplies
that ho eau ratao easier au I bat¬
ter at homo and at less cwt of pro¬
ducion, huve all obrablued to helter
conditions. Tho farmer ls lJnling
out that there are splovdid market»
for things that bo cn r ilso with but
litt.lo cost of labor, things he has
laughed at heretofore, and all ovor
tho S<-ato he li awakening to his
opportunity, planting his prop'-r
imouot of cotUm, hue at the same
time branohlugOUt on other abd more
profit: hie linea. Tho effoot of tho
pn aching of thodootrlna of divers!Il
cation by men who have the interest
of t ie St ate at lin rt o m he seen this
spring from tho oar windows as one
rides from the slopoi of O lonee Coun¬
ty all tho way to tin sea at H aufort
and Charleston, Tho farmer is pro¬
sperous crouch this year to exp ri¬
ment a little, and green-carpet ed
grain and forage Heids are everywhere
nd cattle om be Keen on the hills.
Thc farmers also uro fixing up their
homes, and throughout the Stat«
new houses built on modern linen and
neatly painted are to he seen.

NE1CD OK 1100 AND HOMINY.

"Strikingly Illustrative of this
agricultural reawakening was the
mooting of the farmers of Orang.
burg County last Saturday, which 1
h .d tho ple^suro of attending, lt
.vasa Co" M Association meeting,
a-'d tho assembled farmers, in about
20 minuti -, author's d tho payment
of an as rai .it of 51 ooo for th«
prosecution of ino State Ass elation's
work, being pri b.bly tho baso lu Uv
Stato to r oud to tho 10Ü6 call. On
tah occasion these men mot to di -

(in; 'div ideation,1 tho laislng of
home supplies, aud they called lt "a
hog and ho ; any meeting . There
v.ais nu utti r abiouco i-f the usual air
of 'Oh, woll; that's all very well, hu'.

u uro. talking the iry.' Thoao mon
vere in dead earitect. Tin y listened
to facts and ask d aucstioaa, and
whoo tha6 aotlvo workor for tin
uplifting of tl o Bgr cultural Industry
oi South Carolina, Mr. JjhnE. Wan
nana&kor, presented Lard, cold fact«
as to conditions the Uko of whlo'n exist,
in a'mo?t every Sjuth Carolina com-
munUy the facial explosions borf.
cvideuofl of a resolvs to better
them. Ii was bornewhat of a rev.) .-

i'o w'li u lt wasi^ ovn what, the two
prli eh, al towns in this loading ag¬
ricultural c ai. ty vero purchasing in
r.he way cf sujppllcs that conld be
r s d at orno. It was i hewn tba»;
tr-, town nf t) angoburg had bought
and sold lo (aimers ; d others, HUI
l g I < m th of M re i, ll) ti. alone,
the folio .lug supplies, mont ot them
purchased far beyond tiic borders of
he State:

C. rn.il 820
May. 3 82.)

(Itara. 0 ooo
Iflour. 5 ooo
Moat, not Including IKof.13 4*0

Total.$30,080
In o. Iv r i ->r t tl» cou;.ty trd' g

centre ls evt h nev buyh g ah uall.Vi
omitting tho dull m ntha, $210,010
.orth of supplies easily raised a:
om . J,; o t ¡wit Ci St. M -Iil e s, 1
as furtitc r tdtOvtn will uso this year
ho folicvJng i.upi Hos bought else

where a d aj p d in to bo seid tu
faun irs and others:
2ö car., of b coi), lard iiaras,

etc.850 OOO
14 cars of oom (til Westert)., ti.ooo
lu cars hay (loraastio and
Wester ). 2,000

15 ci.-) óí grits and meal. O.JOO
IO o irs of rice and he-ll ur., li oui»
25 o irs of il tur and br n. 10 OOO

.1 c;,ra of oalb ( d) Weston ).. 2 ooo

Total.«85,000
TnM 190Ü COTTON AOUKAOM.

"Til .. (taurus were nf au awaken-
lng oharacocr and their effect was
mark a!. How many trade centres lu
the Slate t'.ro. In any botter c unlit Ol ?
"Hut all w's not gloomy. Oilier Og

tires, obtained directly fr iru ni,e plaut-
erij wi re pit Si ntcd that 1 trust are ln-
lica'lv.: of the entire S rate, ai they

ti' ould ho, considering that Orango
lung la tho largo it on ton producing
0 mitty in the StatO aud tho largest,
but oae, in the c btou boh.. Prom 522
f rms, M ano an largo a* 6.000 aorcs,
reporting to Mr. Wannamaker, the
cottonacreagoof lOOOshowsttdoorcase-
ns compared t last yeer. The Ugur s

ere: 100-1, 20,758; 1005, 20,610; 1006;
20 1»'.-").
"AI tho same time the carn acreage

has materially Ir.cieased, tho figurer
Oeing, 1005, 18 8 23; 10UÖ, 29,388.
"This bs gratifying, nc edihg grat¬ifying, when it lsconsidered that the

löto höavy purohaso of fertilizers has
gone in lar^o in :auire tinder ttio corn
artd similar crop:. Las, year these 522
0 tngeburg firms ¡1 tilted 4.760 sores
of outs, This year thpro has hoon a
inarki; I I; e. ¡ase, but thc figures arc
not availabi ; yet.
"These facts r.fo quoted beoaune

t.h^y aro, signilioanbof tho rapidly do
veloph g nev/ order of things, whloh In
turo to bring al Out ft wendet Ï tl reviv¬
al of agriculture, carrying With lt Ooh«
bli u d pr i p iJty.
COHN CONTKSr'S DOUOhM OIUKOT,
Wi ic 1 urged th< General As.-.cm

h'y to msko an appropriation co en¬
able South Carolina farmers to enter
tho natlna' c >ro growing contest this
year it was u it ftioilO the great beor lit.
to acou re to thc State In au advertis¬
ing way-this boiiiK thoonlj Southern
State to secure eligibility-that
prompted the recommendation, ono
of the chief purpn vu wm to stimulate
the raising Of c n n, ann1 taklnu a steyi
toward tho much needed divorsifioa'
tioti of crop -tho raising of supplies
at home. When tho comml sion met
co dcterml io tho motiiod of dlstrlbu
tloa of pr /. s a portion Of Ibo money
was set asido fiu tlio sohool children's

prizer, thu member* raking trw view
thab the contest would bavé a splen¬did effoot m tho direction indicatedabove by familiarizing the future far-
mer of the State with the methods ct
corn culi ure.
VOOKTEEN COUNTIES IN THE, CONTEST.

"It ls with gratification that those
interested in the future of SOuth Car¬
olina note already that 23 representa¬tive farmors from 15 of the counties
of the State having filed their entries
In tho oom growing content, and that
as many more have indicated a purpose
to on ter. Aud ono has gone into tho
national oat growing contest. Tho
counties already represented In the
corn growlug contest aro Bamberg,
Barnwell, Ob&rlcston, Clarendon, Col-
loton, Florence, Ilampton, Kirshaw
Lancaster, Marlboro, Marion, Oraogo-
burg, Kt dil and, .'hunte r and William -

burg,
The entries from t' e schoolchildren

have nob yot begun, bub this was not
expected so early.

'.lb looks now as if nearly every
o uni y will bo lu tho oontest, and as
If South Carolina's oom crop of 1906
will bo muoh greater than for many
years, rhero is no question that the
gre.ln orops of 1900 will materially ex
oeod those of last year.

THUOK1NO INOUSTKY GUOWINO.
"I have recently visited tho truck¬

ing sections of the State and tho de
p utmcnt la now making a oeusus of
utils Industry. B itb observation and
the reports sent In by bhe Individual
plantors show that our truck crop this
year is far lu excess of that of last
vcar, and ao far things look as If this
la to boa very successful truok season.
Tho trucking and molon industries
aro developing rapidly and substan¬
tially. Just at this timo also thero is
moro lutero b taken lu oattlo raising
than at any porlod slnoo the civil war.
Tho figures received «how that tho
people aro becoming intorcstcd In this
industry, and aotlve steps are being
oaken to eradicate the worst stumb-
oltng block,, tho o.;ttlo tiok.
"Tho largo purchases of fertilizers

this spring does not moan a largo ooi-
tjn acreage. It de es mean the plant¬
ing of larger diverslucd crops, the In¬
troduction ot tho more Intensified
forms of agriculture and tho raising
of more to the aoro inconsequence.
Tho scarcity of labor bas beou a ma¬
terial element in bringing about thc;;e
improved conditions, and in this sense
is prc vlng somewhat of a blessing In
disguise."

FEARFUL fcXPÜRIBNCE.

Two tioriuan Balloonists aro Caught
In A Gate.

Tho progress of balloon oxpexhn- nts
In tho German army lias jusl received
a severe setback by tho fearful exper¬
iences of two members of the Aero¬
static corps, named Wolff and Brand,
who Lave, returned to Berlin sftor hav¬
ing becu gi von up for dead, following
a balloon ascension, during which they
completely disappoprod. The t«0 men
were blown all tho way from Barlte to
the Baltic sea, whore they were driven
by a gale olo¡¿r across tbab body of
water, and finally landed, half dead,
In a little village in Sweden, traveling
altogether more than live hundred
miles. Tho story of their fitgly,; ls ¿ne
of tim most thrilling ln >T Qiballooning In Kuropo.
The two balloonists, caught vn the

gale in tho upper air, were'blown ab
vorrîllc speed for three days, unable to
make a descent without being'oasnod
bo death. As tho wind Scorned to
slacken, the balloonists cpned their
valve, preparing to descend. What
waa their horror uoon seeing as they
dropped from thc clouds that the cpo:,
s.'a was boneath them. They tried to
shu's th valve, bub were only partly
sucoessful,
Wnen within a fow hundred f et of

,he wat or, the va Ivo was olos^d by
\V i ff, who climbed up tho cordage
surrounding tho gas b ig to do it. Bu
the balloon still dropped nearor the
sea. Finally, despera; e, tho balloon-
s ollmbad Into the balloon's rigg! tg
ai u out tho basket from under thom.
With tho basket went all tbolr pro-
vi lons an Instruments; Clinging to
ac >rd »ge. aboub tho balloon, tho two

.. en hung between hope and fear for

. f , .v momenta as the bag seemed to
hover uncertainly. Then, slowly, it
began to ri .e once moro.

After dinging io? hours to the oor-
dago, thou ands of feet lu tho air over
tho s?a, thc t^o soldiers mado out
the land. As aoou as lt was safo, the
\alvo was opened egaln, and the bal¬
loon was allowed to descend slowly.
The two men landed in a snow bank
wil bin a few milos of a little Swedish
village, Tiiey had to walk two miles,
almost exhaustod, through the snow,
tod collapsed Just a:s they reached the
first cabin. They WTO given food and
fr< sh clothing, and wcro able to bor¬
row mont y to get them back to Hoi-
liu.

Walking iii ; StroOtU.
A dispatch from Plalmfleld, N. Y.,

says » very train that has arrived dur¬
ing tho last ¡IO hours has brought to
this ci y delegates to the meeting of
olio Church of God and Sain tn of
C irlst. When it was aunt.uno d s m-j
biran ago that thia denomination,
which oonsisls of negroes, was to as-
üOmblo hore, it. was supposed that tho
n e lng would oonfist of a hundred
or so doh ( ates In ad litton to tho lit¬
tle band of followers hero who have
been locally known as "tho fi o'; wash¬
ers." instead, however, they have
hcon p airing Into tboclty by hundreds
Many of the strangers failed to lind
a< o »mm idations and tonight at least
live hundred men and women eoe.

walking tho streets unsholteroi. Tho
municipal authorities probably will
have to relieve tho situation. i> le¬
gates are hore from Richmond, Lynoh*
burg and Frcderloksburg, Va.

Wttti a Crtibli
At Pittsburg Pa., Withs crash that

could b3 heard for »quart s tMo ßve
Story building at (1-2 Liberty avoue,
rocently vacated by J. G. Latter, tho
toy dealer, ollapscd. Tho building
was being demolished and aboub 25
vorkmon, mostly foreigners and he-
grocs, were oaught by the failli g

..ils Ti- majority escape! with
slight injuries, bub several, Just how
many la nob known, were buried und' r
elie debris. Up to 2 o'olcok ono body
had boon recovered, tb ts bellevod
that at least 1 ur mon and a team of
horses are still in the ruins.

UuiiMppi Princess*
The tragic doath of Prlno s L Ulsi

of Sohaumburg-Llppe, whloh occurred
¡it, tho cast-ic or h< r í vt.ner-in law,
Prince William, in Naohod, Bohemia,
Wodnosday, bas aroused tho deepest
sympathy for her owning to her un¬
happy man i d lifo. Sho was the old¬
est daughbor of tho prosent king of
Denmark, and herdeath occurred oi ly
five hours after Prince William explr.
od at the same castle.from an attuok
cf heart disease

TBS SOUTH'S MONOPOLY.

tVmlrcw Carnegie B*yt» 8ho Has tho <

Worlî! At !îrr Ve.at,

Andrew Carnegie, one of tho world's ;
preat.osb mauufaoturors, says to the
south :
"You have the greatest monopoly

on earth, in tho growing of cotton,
and you have the world at your feet."
Thero ia an estimate Wörth oon- <

Sideling says tho Atlanta Journal.
It ls a statrmeut tho truth of

which we to wilona it ls made only
half real!/.}. Wo have the only oil-
mato and Boll on tho round earth
capable of producing in any market
able quality and quantity the greatest
oommeroiai commodity In whloa man¬
kind deals. This we all know full
weih but what aro wo doing with it
that proves our knowledge of UV
Wo ralsi cotton, pick lt, gin lt,

bale lt, and t' en let lt go for what
the outside purchaser wunts to glvi
us for it. All the tinao, toll and
trouble incident to bringing tho «tapie
r.o a marketable sbapo ls ou ; tho
outside world mint have it from us;
we lot lt go at whatever figure they |
cGer. Snoo a situation is nothing
Mhortof a redaction upon thc south's
business ability. Mon like Andrew
Carnegie come hero amongst usant]
repeat time and after tlm?3 that we
have tho "greatest; monopoly on earth
in the growing of cûtton," but each
succeeding Beason linda tho BOUth
marketing tho prop Just as though lt
grew on every soil and was oommon
to every nation under the Hun.
As Mr. Carnegie Intimated, though,

there ls a gleam of hope ahead for the
south, Ile nenies one of tho condi¬
tions ht ro that promises to evolve
for the s lüth a full raeaBureof reward
from tho natural monopoly which
she erj ya.

.'Even in my day you have brome
a great manufacturing center," be
says, "and this lodrefcry la leaping
ahead with tr mend, us bounds."
The south ls be.; inning to manuft c-

turo her own product in tho rougher
and loss costly form, and therein Hes
tho hope t hat some day she will be
able financially to manufacturo it
Into tho liner material of which the
cotton staple ls capable, and thereby
come into her full reward. At pre¬
sent ibo milln of the north, and of
England, Franco, Gcrmauy, Japan
,aud oihor oatlona reap tho prof! s

from thc manufacturing of tl.o liner
grades of coi'ton goods-prolix willoh
in comparison to those the ut u h r.;

coivos iron tho raw material ard the
rougher manufactures aros'mply en
ormous.
Too first question to which the

ootton growing states mu b apply
Lhrmsolv-, i, according to tho bes;
authorities, la that of marketing thc
orop. The several slates hav) learn¬
ed tho art of growing cotton. That
tn tho monopoly of which Mr. Oat-
neglo speaks, because no other natl n
and no ob-cr section of this nation
nov s this art or bas the nat irai n

vlronmentovau li they huuld acqulr<
the knowledge. Now thc so States
must leain the business of marketing
the crop .so that a profit may h.; gair.-
ed-CDrnmcnsurato <*ith the tiree, toi1
and naturai dlfiloulby attendant up>u
the growing, together wita the com
parativo rarity of tba staple.

Until this lesson ls well greuuded;
until tho alma of ouoh organiz itlons
as the Saubhern C «tton Abolition
aro realized, tho sou h cannot hopo to
enter upon tho full me.a'.uro of her
reward In couueotloD with bor "mon¬
opoly." In tho first place, ».ho will
ooo be financially able to develop her
manufacturing plants to their full
capacity of turning out tho Buer pro
duct of cotton goods, Though six
uudrod milli msof dollars aro poured

in o tbo south annually for her cos
on, s ill ibis not enough to enable
the cotton producers to-tooorao cn.

ii manufacturers of the higher ti p ;
that is, ot the type which enj >ys tin
g rea tor pr lita from the Industry.
M st, of that euormoui sum goes
right b «.ok to the souroo whence lt
ooo cs, and mainly for tho purpose

f brlnglug ti ck ti the south thc
li ii IJ d product manufactured f/om
her own r rv m ter lal,
Should tho o nt >n .states over reach

tho point whero the c tton crop cou'd
bo marke cd In a. business-like man¬
ner, thou we mvy hope to seo tho
manufacturing < nterpris s advance In
av. n a great r degree tban Mr. Car¬
negie deioribcs as "leaping ahead
with treucudoua bounds."
As tho situation now stands, Ibo

8. tibb otford magul fiC3Ut opportuni¬
ties forth: Investment of capital in
cotton manufacturing enterprises of
the hlghor type. Audrow Carnegie,
one of tlie world's greatest manufac¬
tures, publicly declared himself along
these lines, and well known men In
the commercial world have said so be¬
fore him.

To Moo "Uncle lt muH."
The visit jf Andrew C-.meglo to

Atlanta, four of whoso Institutions
havo boon tho beneficiaries of his gen
eros 1ty to tho e xtent <f m ire t han
$2oo,ot)i», vt as memorable In more ways
titan one Friday. Upturning from
the Tuskegee an nivcr ary, ho made a
stop »if about e x hours, with the
avowed ^urpo^o of rh* ting J ord Chan
dior Harris, Untie Itimus." Mr. Car-
negle was) acobmponied by ? party of
c msldorable size lncludlhg U v. and
Mrs Lyn an A bott, lt .tieri C. Ogdenlaiao N, aollgman, George A Plimp¬
ton, Dr. II. !.. E\ zzèll, prcsidftiit oí
tiaraptou institute, and Mrs. i«' Izzdll,Wallace Butters.), Mr. and Mts. J. 0,
Phelps Stokes, ,vir and Mrs. O.twald
Villard of Now York and several
others,

IV >MM «i ro Uiiow.
An old Pones*Ivania farmer while

on a visit to Philadelphia Utely wa.,
s: 'z'd with a violent tooti>aoho, «ava
Ttie Philadelphia L«dg( r, an , calling
on a dentist, was informed that the
to th n ust bo taken K ut, but that ho
h d hotter have g vi for theoperati »n,
Ho agreed lo this, and thon Started
lo oount his money. Tho dentist re¬
marked: "OJj you need not pay mc
until 1 havo finished.'1 ''l ri okon
hot," ronlier! »ho farmer, "but if
you're agoing to make m; une ii .(.I
cus l d jost Uko io soe how 1 stand."

A (J.-ntic Nfl,,!..
Too Columbia Evening Itîcord

quotes "a hading business man" au
denouncing the attempt of tho policeo moni sion to enforco tho Su daylaw. Ile sayss '/This town ls to > biafor that sort of Ming, an l lt can't af¬
ford tube hold down in tills way."The Newberry ()b¡; rv.-r tuns In replyColumbia ls a pretty big town; but it
Isn't as big as S »dom yet; and Sodom
Iras been h ld flown pretty eiTectlvelyfor tho past several voaT.

8 linens AI» »nähert«
Tho town of Abingdon, v.l., Friday

ab Habed s d ons by popular ohotb n
und endowed tho dlsponsary system,and will bo In tlTeot beforo May Ut.

SNUBBED BY BOABD,
?OMMITlIOIfl AND STATE BOARD

Off CÜMM1S810NKHH

ETavo Soiuo Interesting Correspond
eneo About the Whiskey Bills

and Samples.
Tho state board of dispensary

Erectors has "sat on" Senator Chris
benson and Representative Lyon, of
tho dispensary Inves! {gating com-
mlbffo in tho matter of the latter's *
dorr md for a Hst of the purohases «

made at the la t meeblng with prices
and amounts ordered cub, and has re«
fu9"d to koop the samples "intact."

Director Black leplled throuuh '
Clerk Mobley to tho lcttor from Mr. v
Christens n along this line, to the Jelf Cu that while tho board was at all t
bl mr s ready and willing to assist tho t
Committee in protecting the interests *
of tho state and that tho hooks and jjrecords of tho board are open at all
times to the rnembi rs of tho commit¬
tee, "thoy do not feel oalled upon to
furnish you with a copy of the orders 11

for purohases,"and "they -wish to say \that the board is the custodian of the (
samples." I

Mr_ Christensen was not satl tled 1

with this and wrote to ask that at <
le.'sb om otbor mombor of the board
pass upon bis demands. This ls the
reply ho gob, dated yesterday:
"Dear Slr: I am directed to °av

that tho board oonours with Maj ^r
Black in my letter to you of March
31st." i
These purchases havo boen referred

to a number of times in the rocwnt
spir!tod controversy between Senator
Tillman and Mr. Lyon, Senator Till¬
man Intimating that tho Investigit
lng committee is trybur to assume
tho purci a:lng power and nce'is lu
vostigating itself and Mr. Lyon in
slnuatlng that thc purohases have not
b3on made to the lowest bidders.
Hore ls tho correspondence iu full:

Bcfuforr, 8. C., March 28
M". M. H. Mohloy, Clerk Stato hoard

of Control, Columbia, S C.
Dear Slr: Kindly furnish me at

your curliest convenience with the
copies of tho list of purohases last
made wlt'e the pencilled memoranda
aa to amounts awarded, ordered out,
etc., so that they will bo exact dupll
oates of the sheets you sl oged Mr
Ly -n and myself.
Who aro the Belroy people ?
In tho proof of liquor furnished gen¬

erally given on the involoos of the
firers from whom the si abo bas bought
during tho p.ist few yea-'s V

Does tho Anchor Distilling com¬
pany liquor bear the labels of that
COLIC rn V and hal tho state bought
from fia-, concern the Manatee brand,
or tho II mrlotra brand or both ?

I presume yen havo informed the
board that too c mmlttoo wants all
samples submitted at last meeting
kept intact.

Very respectfully,
N Caris* ens^n.

Columbia, S. C., M .ireh 31.
lion. N. Christensen, Haauforb, S. C.
Dear Sir: In reply to yours of the

28jh inst, bog to .«jay Major Bhiok b -

ing tho only member of the board i-i
the city at tho time, I laid your let-
tor before him, and bo direots rae tb
say that tho board will assist thc
committee lu every way possible to
protect the interest of tho state, and
that the hocks, records, etc., of thc
dispensary aro at all times open for
inspection by tbs committee or any
member of it, bub they do not feel
called upon to furnish you with a
copy of tho ord' rb of our purchases.

in regard to thé hample*, I am di
rooted to ; ay that tho hoard is the
custodian cf tho samples.
In reply to the question "who are

the Bilroy pr) plc? ' will say stylo of
li m Itt Belroy Distilling Co., of Louis¬
ville. Ky.

Rôpl lng to question "Is proof of
Hq or furnished ?" will say it ls not
generally given ou invoice, bub ap-
pears on b irrol.

In answer to question, "Dies the
Anche r Distilling company's liqu.ir
bear Ibo labels of tho concern," will
say tho Anohor Distilling company's
go.idM b ar t, >e labels of die firm, Ilen-
rlotta being one of their brands. Can-
not lind whero they sell t-ucb a brand
as Manatoo.

Very respectfully,
M. H. Mobley, Clerk.

Beaufort, a. c., April 3.
Mr. II. M. Mohloy, Clerk Slate hoard

CJDt>ol, Columbia, S. C.
I) ar Sir: Yi urs of March 31st to

band. Please have same passed on
by at least one other member of the
State h ard.

Kindly mall me oopy of my lobber
to whloh yours above referred to ls In
reply. Very respectfully,

N. Christensen, Jr.
Member Dispensary Invest. Com.

A HOUSE RUN AGROUND.

'Dm Ourlons Condition of Things on

1. inf- ls I ft ml.

A dispatch from haschen, L. I.,
sa j s tho running aground on a mud
bank of a b'g bouse, with a tower
f< ur stories which, Is an occurrence
probably nevor heforo recorded. Yet,
lb is a fact that thc largo dwelling
house owned by Commodore Adolph
M illenbauer, of Hie Pénate quit Cor
lothian Yacht Club, ls standing In tho
mu I the mouth of Awixa oreek and
cannot, be moved until lb is lloatod by
some unusually big)) tide.
Tho building, wblob weighs about

two hundred tons, is being moved
from tho site a' j lining the Moller. -

baUer country feat in Awixa avenue,
to a site in Msplo .avenue, a lialf mile
bo tho west. It was impossible to
move it overland, owing to tho long,Circuitous route that w< u'd havo to
bo i ikon, and lb was decided to at¬
tempt c inveylng lt by water.
The structuro was placed on skids

and slid about ono hundred feet to five
big KCOws, on which lt was safely load
ed. Tho scows wore then Heated down
tho riv r but when opposite tho conn
cry t;< at oí' Charle »0. Coddlngton they
ran aground In thc mud. Now noth¬
ing romains to bo done than to await
roscoe by nomo unusually high tide
«fl o i, lt is hop'.'d, tho tatk of mov¬
ing will be coro ploted.

Swop! hy \ To .'nudo.
A special lo Tho Statesman from

bertram, Tex,, se.ys: THO town nf
Briggs, about 18 miles north of this
plaoo, tn this county, was swept by a
tornado about, f> o'clock Thursday
afternoon and almost, oomplotely de¬
stroyed. TWO persons aro reported
killed anr* 30 b'lnriTl_
Tine 'Mricsistiblc impulse of con¬

sol« ncö" seems to bj hardly strong
enough with tho great majority of
Republican Congressmen to make
thom give the people a square deal by
v i sing tim tariff.

53?

Thousand of men's llvos bavo boort wrookod 11
.ti nccountof thrsodiaoiisos. Vory tow doctora ' *
mow how to ouro thom, Thoy should novor
>o entrusted to tho avorago doctor but onlyn export should bo allowed to tro it thom ltJ rot hal Stricture, If noglootod or improperly | prouted, will oomplotoly dorango tho ontiro{Ontto uriuary system, causing sovcro kidneymd bluddor disensos, intonso pulu mid suffer-
.'!;;. Vurioocolo will bring uuoul n completo

Other Diseat
Dr. Hathaway's specially includes «ll óbrenlo

rid privato diseases of mon and Women, such
is, Kidnoy and Bladder Diseases) Nervous Do¬
cility (lost vlUillty) Spocillo Mood P dsonSyphilis) Catarrh, Skin Disoasos, Dlsoasos ofho d'art, Iii vor and Stomach, It ionia itisin,liseuses peculiar to women, otc, and ot ors.livery parson nllllctod with either of thesolisen? es is invited to consult him without

We Have I
One 25 horse power Ta) bott, second ht
Ly been overhauled This Engine it
ii great bargain for anyone who is in
Wo aro headquarters for anything i

prompt at on lion will be given to all i
euro. Write us whorl you aro in tho
to got our prices before your orders ol

Columbia Supply Co., - -

».««?«?»»?????????^.?«aai»fi

THE QUINARD
5 ooTLr-uxwm
2 Manufacturers Hrtok, Pire frojf2 Flue linings and Drain Tile. Pr<
«? or ralliions.
.¿««.«.?.?..>oe&«>-»«*«*>o*t»«>ei

Low Rates to New
Account United Confcdc

jVi>i il ar>tli-
Tho Southern Railway will soil liol

at extremely low rates from prominentbelow) as follows:
I la rnwell.$14.05.Camdon. 15.35.
Charleston..». 15 75.
Columbia. M.70.

Equally low rates
Tiokote will boon sale April 22nd,April30th, Hy depositing tickets w

nod upon payment of the sum of
May '-Hst will bo granted
For tho accom nial ion of tho deroga

ern Railway will opéralo through care
253rd at 7.00 ai m. and arrive at Now

For full information apply to any Í
W. R. McGee, R. W,

Trav. Passenger Agent, Div. Passenge
Augusta, Ga. Charleston

___,

Fool I ni; Tlie Votorn.
The trusts and tari IT protected cor¬

porations are in high glee at tho turn
political events have taken, by tho corp
centrallon of public opinion upon rail¬
road rate legislation. Mr. Payne, thc
Republican leader in Congress and
chairman of the committee on Ways
and Means, which controls al) revenue
legislation, has declared In a signed
statement that there will be no tarli!
bill reported at this session of Con¬
gress. This Republican stand pat policy
was agreed to last Fall by President
Roosevelt and Speaker Cannon, and
thc personnel of thc Committee ol'
Ways and Means was selected by (Speaker Cannon, so that a majority
were ardent protectionists. Thus those jRepublican voters, who favored the ?

revision of tito tariff that fosters
trusts and allows them to charge pinn- j
dering profits, were again fooled after
voting for many Republican can¬
didates for Congress who promis¬
ed to vote to revise those tar i IV selie
doles that protected thc trusts, ore-
vented competition, and allowed the
trusts to sell cheaper abroad than
here.
When those Republican Congress¬

men who were pledged to tariff reform,
elected Mr. Cannon as Speaker of the
House and adopted rules that gave
liim autocratic power over legislation,
they knew they were selling out their
constituents to tho protected monopol¬
ies, and giving the party machine tho
power to defeat or pass such legisla¬
tion as it pleased. Thc same condi¬
tions will obtain at the election this
Fall, and tho question ls, can tho vot¬
ers be fooled again lo vote for Re¬
publican candidates for Congress who
will standpat and let the trusts con-
t Inue to plunder t ho consumers? Prom¬
ises of Republican candidates are of no
avail unless thc pledge is given to
keep out of caucus and vote for a
Speaker who will agree lo give tariff
revision tho right Of way. That Mr.
Cannon will novo accede to, for he is
au ardont protectionist. The member¬
ship of tho next Congress will be moro
event ly divided between tho parties
and tho result In any dist rict may de¬
termine which pa-ty shall control.
The trusts and corporal ions will pay
money to tho Republican campaign
fund with tho understanding that
their interests are to bo protected, but
¡lone but tho voters themselves will
furnish funds or efforts tor tho elec¬
tion of tho Democratic candidates.
Tba» alone should DO iheir recommen¬
dation to independent voters, If they
measure np, as thoy should to the Jef¬
fersonian requlremoiits Of ability and
honesty.
__

An AtlftiuleHN 10 ton.
A traveller in Siam ls said to have

discovered an Adámicas E .len-a town
of 9,000 inhabitants without a single
man. Tho last man who vontured
into this exclusivo circle, was stuck to
loath, each of tho inhabitants libing
\ hatpin 100 times tn him. The3partsnhurg Journal says: "We are
lorry tho report of this dlscovory ls so
neagre. Wc would like to know how
nany ol nbs they havo, If ltfldgeor.-(inatcd tliero, If bargain counter« at-
,ract, and something about the springiponlngs and Blister decorations We
lave a pretty fair idea of what Spar¬enburg would bo If all tho womon
vero transported far beyond the deepduo s ja. It would bo no Eden.

Icocele, fWftr] At Y,ur
tricture v"iT o^fl nomi,

Vo«j Slav? 'RiiUer of Tfessc Dte-

j, Write Dr. Hathaway of At-

i, (ia., About His Methods oí
trnent. No Harsh Method Used.
Experiment. Other Diseases
d. Books Pree.

ossof manly power, und thoroforo, th© bent
roatmcnt obtainable I» not too good.
If yon liavo olthor of thoso diseases, «lt down
nd writo to Dr. Hatliaway. He will send you
omo vorv iiitorostliiK literature on their oause,
routmont and euro, and will give you IIIB ex-
lort opinion of your caso, without ono cent of
ha^go. Dr Hathaway ls a Tollable physician.oooKtilzod as tho most export spooianst in the
South and you can consult bin with perfooionfldouoe.
i»s Cared.
barge. Thoso afflicted wita öti&borii and
loop 8-vitod casos oro especially invited to
vrito. Ho h&s bad spauial success in miringucl» cases whoro others fuitod to evo t benefit,
ivory person writing him will bo soot a valua¬
do booklot on tholr dlsoiso also froo. Havo
io tiosllaney lu writing. livory hing strlotlylonfldontlal, Address Dr. Hatliaway flt Co.,18 luman Wdg., Atlanta. Ga.

;or Sale
ind ongino in stock which hes recent-
i in first-class condition and will he
Iho market for such a si/.o engine,
n tho way of machinery supplies, and
nqnines and orders entriutod to our
market for anything, and bo sure tljffiIsowhoro.

- - Columbia. S. C.

»tf«Ü«HäPM .?.?.£»?.?41

BRICK WO&KS,
IA SS* O.
Torra ijjtta Sail ibu? dlîîc vspared to fill orders for thou andi T

1
Orleans and Return
rate Veterans Reunion.
-37ili I9O6
sets to New Orleans, La., and rodajxa-points (a £ow of whielv^trcr'named

Chester......$14,70.
Rock Hill. 15.15.
Orangobnrg.". 14 75.
Yorkvillo. 14.55.

from other points.
23rd, 34th, limitod good to roturn-iili Special Agent in Now Orleans,fifty couts, an extension of limit to

to? from South Carolina, the South-^
i from Columbia, S. C., leaving AprilOrleans next morning at 7.15 a. m.Southern Railway Ticket Agent or

Hunt, Brooks Morgan,
r Agent, Asst. Qen Passenger Agent,
, S. 0. Atlanta, Ga.

Eighty Year Old Woman Cured*

Had Suffered Tortures front Rheumatism
for Twcatv Years,

Ko matter how long .rou havo boon sick, no
matter how discouraged you aro frOm havingtried sn many remedies in vain, thofo is at lasthopo of a complete cure for you. Tko nowsoiontillo remedy Kit KU.MA ci DH, has cured hun¬dreds of eases of Ulieumutism,'Sciatlea, Gout,t atarrh, Indigestion, Constipation, Livor andKidnty Trouble*, La Grippe and ContagiousWood Poison, after all other romodies havefailed, IttlKUMAOIDB cured Jamos Konoaly andJ. 1«' Elino of Baltimore, of terriblo casos ofRheumatism, after all tho specialist at tho fam¬
ous Johns Hopkins Hospitul had fui lcd. Rhou-
maokio cu ed NV. lt. Hughes of Atkins, Va., af¬ter noted Now York doctors had failed.Here is tho case of a woman oigty years oldwho was cured by Rliouninoido aftor sho hadsuffered for 20 voars.

jrllgh Point, N. C., July 19."After suffering for about 20 vears with Iu-flamatory Khoumattsni I was induced to try abattle ol Rheum leide. Aftor taking ono bot¬tle I have felt ilvo yenrs younger, I am noweighty years of aijo and wish to tost ify that Ibelieve RhoumaCldo h tho best remodv forRho uniitism. And I heartily commend it toall who aro suffering with any of tho forms ofthis dread disease. "Very truly,"Mus. MARY li. WKUIORN."Your Druggist soils mid rooommonds RllKU-
MACIDS.

ARE YOU 001NG TO PAlNtr0
If So Write Us,

For Color Caril and Price

List of Heady Mixed
^ ) )

PAIFTS,

VARNISHES,

ALABASTINES, otc.

The Murray Drug Company,
Wholesale Drujtglstsf

Columbia, 8. C.

A I'iuiio or OrftAU If»or "Voir*
To Hie hoad of every family who is ambi¬tious for tho future ami education of his chil¬dren, we have a .Special Proposition to mako.No article in tho home shows tho ovidonoeof culture that does a Piano or Organ. No no-oompHshmenl gives m mnoh pleasure or ls ofos groat value in after life ns tho knowlodceof music and the ability to play woll.Our Small Payment Pim n make» ownor-Bhm of a high RrHo Piano or Organ eoay.Just, a fow dollars down and a snudl paymentwich month or quarterly or semi annual Iv %ndtli < instrument is yours, * '-9Write us today forOat.iloRues and out Speo-lal Proposition of Rosy Paymon ts.

Addroo" Malone's Muslo Go.,_Oolnmbla, a. <J
DEHAND YOUR MONEYClip this ad Keep it. Uso $1.00 worthof'-kukline" Tablets for indigestion,or Dyspepsia, If not satisfied returnboxes io us, and we will sent yourmor-oy back. A "Moneyback'*'guaran¬tee and we mean lt.

Mounfah hon Min. Co., Spurianburg S. C.50o or $1 In either lipuid or tablet form.Your druggist or from the Manf

$5,000
AM*

TEet»

BANK DEPOSIT
R.R.FaroPflld, Note*7âfcot
SOO FltUK COURSRSnoard «t Cost. Write OulofcBlOR6IA-ALABAIIAeUSINES800LUQI,lta«Mk^


